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August 20th, 2020

Dear Bronte Community,
We are very excited to welcome new and returning students back to campus
for the start of the upcoming school year! Virtual orientations are now taking

place for new students, in preparation of their arrival to campus and the start
of classes.

ORDER YOUR UNIFORM!
To order your uniform, click the link below and sign in with your username and
password. Please submit your order before September 2, 2020. During this

Pandemic, students are not required to wear uniform ties and blazers during class.
Polo shirts are optional and permitted to be worn in replacement of white shirts until
further notice. They are available for purchase in the Business Ofﬁce. Friendly
reminder to bring face masks.

Order Your Uniform Here Today

ONLINE LEARNING FAQ
Q: Will the Online Learning Program be the same as it was
last semester?
A: No. The online learning program we are offering for the ﬁrst semester is self-

directed by the student. The teacher will post lessons and activities on Microsoft
Teams and the student must take initiative to complete them and meet all
deadlines.

Q: Will there be conferences with the teacher?
A: Yes. The teacher will set a time for a conference and the student must ensure
that they attend and are prepared for the teacher's questions.

Q: Can I contact the teacher for help?
A: Yes. Students can email the teacher through Microsoft Outlook to ask for
assistance during the school day. Please be mindful of time differences.

Q: Is it better for me to study on campus?
A: Absolutely. The teachers will be running regular classes during the day on
campus and will be available for help after school.

Q: Can new students start online studies and then come to
the campus?
A: Yes. All students must start classes online, so they do not miss any material
while waiting for their VISA, study permit, or ﬂight arrangements, given current
delays due to COVID-19.

COVID-19 SAFETY PROTOCOLS IN PLACE
Many changes have come to Bronte College’s campus to ensure the health and

safety of students and staff. The below outlines new protocols and enhancements
made to the school building in preparation of the upcoming school year.

Reduced class sizes to emphasize physical distancing
Additional sanitization stations around campus
Daily temperature checks for all persons entering the building
Enhanced daily cleaning schedules
New HEPA air ﬁltration systems to purify air quality in each
classroom
Mandatory face masks to be worn in common areas
Additional new safety measures to come

REMINDER
While face masks are mandatory in most indoor
spaces in Ontario, physical distancing and hand
washing continue to be the most effective ways to
stay healthy and reduce the spread of COVID-19.

BRONTE’S PLANS IF ONTARIO GOES BACK
INTO LOCKDOWN
At this time, Bronte College is preparing to offer in class lessons to our new and
returning students for the upcoming school year. As Ontario continues to recover
from COVID-19, we are pleased we are able to return to campus for class, with
new safety protocols in place.
However, in the event that a renewed lockdown is mandated in Ontario, Bronte
College is prepared to return back to the Online Learning Program that was
implemented in March 2020. A full day of courses will be offered online, following
the regular school timetable. This will only happen if deemed necessary by the
Ontario government.
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